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SOURCES, NOTES, AND BASIC DATA
The data used in this paper were derived from the Census of Popula-
tion and Housing: 1960, one-in-a-thousand sample. The sample Consists
of either 80-column punch cards or a magnetic tape containing 120
alpha-numeric characters for each record. There is a separate card or
tape record for each person included in the sample. The sample is
self-weighting; universe totals may be obtained by adding three zeros
to the uninflated counts.
Each punch card contains information on the characteristics of a
person, his household, family and subfamily, of the associated person,
and of the housing unit in which he lives. Availability of the informa-
tion in this. form permits detailed cross-classification of persons by
morethan seventy economic,social,and demographic character-
istics.25
In this paper, persons employed in the industry "agriculture, for-
estry, and fisheries" were excluded. All other employed persons were
grouped into the following seven city-size class intervals:
Outside SMSA: Rural
Urban outside place and place of 2,500—9,999
Place of 10,000—99,999
Inside SMSA:SMSA of under 250,000
SMSA of 250,000—499,999
SMSA of 500,000—999,999
SMSA of 1,000,000 or more
An urban place is a concentration of population of 2,500 or more per-
sons, regardless of the existence of legal boundaries. A Standard
Metropolitan Statistical Area (SMSA) is defined as a central city of
50,000 or more inhabitants and contiguous counties which are metro-
politan in character.
25For additional information concerning the sample, see U.S. Bureau of the Census,
U.S.Census of Population and Housing: 1960,1/1,000, 1/10,000,TtwNational
Samples of the Population of the United States, Description and Technical Docu-
rnentation, Washington (n.d).Appendix A: Sources, Notes, and Basic Data 37
Persons were cross-classified by age, color (white and nonwhite),
sex, and years of school completed, into 168 cells.
Age Classes Education Classes





55—64 16 and over
65 and over
Actual annual and hourly earnings and hours per person were com-
puted for each of the 168 age, color, sex, and education cells in each
of the 28 city-size-region classes. The hours data are for a single
week in April 1960. Earnings and number of weeks worked are for
the entire year 1959. Annual hours were estimated for each individual,
and then aggregated for the various cells and groups. The following
midpoints were applied to the Census data.
Hours Weeks
Class Midpoint Class Midpoint
1—14 7.5 Under 14 7.0
15—29 22.0 14—26 20.0
30—34 32.0 27—39 33.0
35—39 37.0 40—47 43.5
40 40.0 48—49 48.5















25,000 and over 40,00038 Differentials in Hourly Earnings by Region and City Size, 1959
Persons with no earnings in 1959 are not included. This procedure
leaves out persons who were only unpaid family workers in 1959 as
well as new entrants to the labor force in 1960. Persons who had
earnings in 1959 but left the labor force before April 1960 were also
omitted. These exclusions are in addition to the exclusions of those
unemployed or with a job but not at work in the survey week 1960.
The latter two groups could not be included because no information
concerning hours is available for them.
National average hourly earnings by color, age, sex, and education
for nonagricultural employed persons are presented in Table A-i, and
and Table A-2 indicates the sample sizes. Sample sizes are fre-
quently small for 14—19-year-olds and nonwhites, and the earnings
figures for such cells are subject to considerable sampling error. The
use of such figures to calculate "expected" and "standardized" earn-
ings for regions or city size groups, however, does not introduce any
bias into the estimates, and, provided the sample size of the group is
not small, the sampling errors of the individual color-age-sex-education
cells are unimportant. Table A-3 presents annual earnings for all of
the classifications shown in Tables A-i.Appendix A: Sources, Notes, and Basic Data 39
TABLEA-i
Average Hourly Earnings of Nonagricultural Employed Persons,




Age 0—4 5—89—li 1213—15OverTotal
White Males















65 and over 122a1.121.571.821.592.64 1.52
Total 1.311.411.581.742.022.77 1.76
Nonwhite Males





55—64 1.372.04229a 177a 213a 230a1.82
65 and over 1•50a 161a 147a 185a 243a1•80a1.60
Total 1.461.741.882.002.042.87 1.83





Age 0—4 5—89—11 1213—15OverTotal
Nonwhite Females





55—64 0.811.03114a 101a134a 276a1.08
65 and over 062a 119a 077a 147a172a 304a105
Total 0.740.961.151.361.582.53 1.20
Males






























65 and over 1.772.002.503.202.964.55 2.58
Total 1.842.182.332.442.974.00 2.58
Nonwhites















65 and over 1.671.972.423.152.944.49 2.50
Total 1.662.092.262.402.923.96 2.50
Source:U.S. Censuses of Population and Housing: 1960, 1/1,000
Sample.
aBased on fewer than fifty observations.
bNo observations.42 Differentialsin Hourly Earnings by Region and City Size, 1959
TABLE A-2
Number of Nonagricultural Employed Persons,




Age 0—4 5—89—11 1213—15OverTotal
White Males
14—19 17 302 834 436 77 0 1,666
20—24 35 337 6311,184 510 222 2,919
25—34 1401,2251,6802,5341,0011,356 7,936
35—44 2131,7462,0322,661 9831,214 8,849
45—54 2502,4021,6081,578 684 772 7,294
55—64 3281,981 840 622 407 350 4,528
65and over 179 625 201 207 112 139 1,463
Total 1,1628,6187,826 9,2223,7744,053 34,655
WhiteFemales
14—19 10 93 509 519 88 1 1,220
20—24 22 94 257 948 366 155 1,842
25—34 24285 6031,220342 3212,795
35—44 49 637 8551,570 403 328 3,842
45—54 72 941 7821,052 445 386 3,678
55—64 84 734 412 437 260 206 2,133
65 and over 48 246 94 98 64 54 604
Total 3093,0303,5125,8441,9681,451 16,114
Nonwhite Males
14—19 4 60 62 26 2 0 154
20—24 22 105 94 98 27 6 352
25—34 79 217 197 196 67 58 814
35_44 129 295 205 146 47 37 859
45—54 155 274 108 70 21 20 648
55—64 124 155 38 22 9 6 354
€5 andover 47 42 12 6 3 3 113
Total 5601,148 716 564 176 130 3,294









14—19 3 29 57 23 3 0 115
2c$—24 8 35 63 73 29 11 219
25—34 15 119 156 146 50 37 523
35—44 34230 147 115 27 29 582
45—54 75200 83 59 15 22 454
55—64 54 118 30 16 4 12 234
65 and over 20 24 7 2 2 2 57
Total 209755543434 130 1132,184
Source: See Table A-i.44 Differentials in Hourly Earnings by Region and City Size, 1959
TABLE A-3
Average Annual Earnings of Nonagricultural Employed Persons,




Age 0—4 5—89—li 12 13—15OverTotal
White Males















65 and over1,794a 1,4452,0362,7762,4704,0832,125
Total 1,9932,1452,3102,8003,0394,2422,714
Nonwhite Males
14—19 1250a983 6941,385a 1,500a b 948




55—64 2,4603,6404111a 3114a 4,022a4,733a 3,273
65 and over2,287a 2,672a 2417a 4,000a 5400a3167a 2,641
Total 2,5883,0333,2973,7233685a5,351a 3,259





Age 0—4 5—8 9—11 12 13—15OverTotal
Nonwhite
Females
14—19 500a638a7461,283a 2,833a b 874
20—24 1125a814a 1,3251,6921,948a2227a 1,486
25—34 1233a 1,4411,8622,0822,8603,592a 2,028
35—44 1,029a 1,4381,7042,4042,859a4483a 1,890
45—54 9531,2301,4162,1952,613a3,986a 1,523
55—64 1,1851,3901,957a 1,313a 3,500a3500a 1,554
65 and over800a 1000a 1214a 3000a 2,000a6350a 1,249
Total 1,0311,3021,5692,0512,6343,8041,700
Males















65 and over 1,5011,406 1,9792,7802,456 4,1642,050
Total 1,6051,9772,2112,7483,0144,2112,593





Age 0—4 5—8 9—.11 12 13—15OverTotal
Whites














55—64 2,0732,6673,1602,355a ,3,862a 3,911a2,589









65 and over 2,6933,1193,7595,6745,1438,130 4,117
Total 2,8913,7754,0054,5785,4627,9334,627
Source: See Table A-I.
aBased on fewer than fifty observations.
bNoobservations.